CFA Scholarships for Levels I, II and III Exam (updated July 2017)

(Link at Scheller’s website to access this document: http://scheller.gatech.edu/academics/finance.html under CFA Program Partner Scholarships)

Eligibility
1. As a CFA Program Partner university, we (Prof. Narayanan Jayaraman and Prof. Manpreet Hora) can award up to a total of fifteen Student Scholarships for December and June exams.
2. The scholarships are open to all Georgia Tech students. However, the preference would be given to Scheller College of Business graduate and undergraduate students.

December scholarships
3. For December scholarships, the students can apply (only for Level I) between August 1st and August 9th. Please abide with these deadlines
4. The scholarship decisions would be made no later than August 13th.

June scholarships
5. For June scholarships, the students can apply (Levels I, II, and III) between January 1st and January 10th.
6. The scholarship decision for June would be made no later than January 21st.
7. Please add in the email if you are applying for Level I, or are already a Level II or III candidate.

Submission Process

The student should fill the application at the given qualtrics URL. This will be shared by an email announcement.

If selected for scholarship

8. http://www.cfainstitute.org/programs/cfaprogram/scholarships/Pages/awareness_scholarships.aspx has all the necessary information about the various deadlines.
9. If you are selected for the scholarship, please send us the form with this document. This form can also filled in PDF form and be downloaded from CFA Program Partner Scholarship Application http://www.cfainstitute.org/programs/cfaprogram/scholarships/Pages/awareness_scholarships.aspx After filling the form send it to cfa-schol@scheller.gatech.edu
10. Please ensure you send the filled form to cfa-schol@scheller.gatech.edu.
11. After you received the filled form signed by either Prof. Jayaraman or Prof. Hora, please send it to the CFA Institute.